After you register for classes, order your books!

1. If you're in UAOnline in the “Student Services and Account Information”, “Register/Add/Drop Classes” page, select “Get Books” at the bottom of that screen. *Recommended to use this if you’re taking only UAF Classes.*

If you’re taking classes from different campuses, you’ll need to go to Bookstore Directory to find each bookstore. For all UAF courses select “UAF Bookstore Main (Fairbanks)”. To access the UAF Bookstore directly visit: https://www.bkstr.com/alaskafairbanksstore/home/en

2. If you followed the “Get Books” link, you’ll be taken right to the books you need at the UAF Bookstore.

If you went directly to the UAF Bookstore, go to “Books” and select “Textbooks & Course Materials”.

Select Term “Spring 2018”. Select the department, the course, and section and then submit.
3. Select your book option and add each required book to your cart.

4. Repeat for each course.

5. Select “Go to Cart “and check out.
   If you’ve used the UAF Bookstore before log in.
   For new users, create an account using your **UAF email address** (required to charge to your student account)

6. Select “Ship to Residence or Business“.
   Enter your shipping address. *USE A PO BOX HERE*
   To ship your books to KuC enter: PO Box 368 Bethel, AK 99559 *Recommended for dorm students!
   Enter shipping options.

7. Choose payment method.
   If you’re relying on financial aid, under Alternate Forms of Payment select “Charge to UA Student Account”
   Enter your UA ID number. Click “Apply”.

8. Review your order and then select “Place Order”.